
Lorraine Frantz Edwards 
P.O. Box 2076 
Lancaster, CA 93539-2076 
(805) 949-6236 
Friday, June 7, 1991 

Harlan J. Brooks 
% Mrs. Margaret Huston 
300 W. Vernon Ct.. 
Sterling, VA 22170 

Dear Mr. Brooks, 

Enclosed is a partial printout from my database. I have over 
7000 Frantz and collateral lines in my computer and a recent 
printout -- in book form -- was 715 pages. I'm serious about 
my Frantz family research!! 

When I printed the enclosed, I forgot I had instructed the 
printer to print "facing pages" for the book. If you put these 
printouts in "page protectors" they will look better than 3-hole 
punched with irregular margins. 

I find that I failed to complete a paragraph (or paragraphes) 
about Michael Frantz I (one). I'll have to look for that. It 
will be several years before I complete the book so I have time 
to catch my "goofs." 

It was nice to visit with you last Sunday, June 2nd. It's a 
small world, isn't it, when we have a mutual acquaintance? Yes, 
we were talking about the same Allen Parker. I called his widow 
right after our conversation. 

Please keep me in mind with Frantz genealogy AND I'm sure Allen 
Parker's widow (a retired India missionary) would love to read 
your autobiography. Let me know how much your book costs and 
I'll get it for her. 

It would have been nice to meet with you at Church of the Brethren 
Annual Meeting but I've exhausted my vacation 'til next year. Did 
I tell you I had just returned from "Old Order" (Old German Baptist 
Brethren) Annual Meeting? So many of immigrant Michael Frantz's 
descendants are still in that branch of the church. Lots in the 
Church of the Brethren, too, but more accordingly (I think) in 
OGBB. 

Very best wishes to you, and yours, 

Sincerely, 
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